Bay Visions 2021
Choosing the Right Plant for Your Site

Audubon
http://www.audubon.org/nativeplants
Enter your 5-digit zip code to use Audubon’s native plants database and explore the best plants
for birds in your area, as well as local resources and links to more information.
Angie's List
angieslist.com/articles/creating-wildlife-habitat-your-backyard.htm
Learn how to make a home for birds, butterflies, nature's other creatures in your backyard.
CalFlora
www.calflora.org/entry/help/planting-help.html
Using your street adress, the application will find all commercially available native plants
appropriate to the elevation, climate, and soil of your chosen site. The results are divided up by
lifeform.
California Native Plant Link Exchange
www.cnplx.info
CNPLX is a collection of links to websites with information about California native plants,
indexed by scientific name. You can also find which nurseries carry the plants you’re looking for.
California Native Plant Society
www.cnps.org
The California Native Plant Society (CNPS) is a statewide non-profit organization of amateurs
and professionals with a common interest in California’s native plants.
Calscape
http://calscape.org
Our goal at Calscape is to help Californians restore nature and save water one garden at a time.
We do this by showing people which plants are really native to any location in the state, helping
them figure out which ones they want, and where to buy them and how to grow them.
Easy California Natives to Grow in Marin
http://marinmg.ucanr.edu/Choose_Plants/
Use the lists provided to find plants that are attractive, easy, waterwise, and pollinator friendly.
Las Pilitas Nursery
www.laspilitas.com
Species descriptions and guidance on how to select the right plant for the right place.

Marin Municipal Water District
https://www.marinwater.org/sites/default/files/202009/Watershed%20Approach%20to%20Landscaping%20handbook.pdf
Useful handbook of sustainable gardening practices with plant lists.
SF Plant Finder
plantfinder.sfplanning.org
A plant database for creating habitat in San Francisco.
The Watershed Nursery Plant Finder
https://www.watershednursery.com/advanced-plant-finder/
Use our database to help you find plants based on their water, soil or light requirements, or
even by the species they attract or resist.
Yerba Buena Nursery
http://www.yerbabuenanursery.com/GardenGuides.php

